
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Thomai Armstrong Crashed to Death
at the Cudahy Flant.

CAUGHT BETWEEN CAR AITD DOCK

Horn Market Chow Great strength la
Spite of an I aosnallr Heavy

Ran, and (tnalttr la
first Claaa.

Thomss Armstrong. 4S17 Poppleton svenue,
Omaha, was crushed to desth at 4 p. m.
yestsrday evening at the Cudahy Packing
slant. He n caught by a moving freight
car and rolled between it and a .washing
dock. The rolllrjg crushed the lower part
of hi cheat and broke his back and ribs,

lie died about half an hour later. The
Brewer ambulance was called, hoping to

ave Ma life by taking him to the South
Omaha hopsltal. but he died before that
could be dona.

lla waa a young man about :2 ycara of age
and was a car repairer's hclpe-- . He had been
working on the cars at the dock when one

of the atock yards cnglnca kicked in several
cars on the tracka. Ha heard them comtr
and made an effort to get out. but In the
wrong direction. Just as he started to

mount to the dock the cars between which

he had stood began to move and he had
not time to get on top until the corner of

the first car struck htm. It rolled him
long several feet, turning him around and
round.
The young man has a brother who is a

rlerk In the car repair shops. He soon

arrived where his stricken brother lay, and
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The South market developed two '' " The following tht
'surprises the far
a. concerned. The Anthem ".rtlnVchoir:
receipts larger than ever at Scripture
this seaaon of the year. It had Deen con- - j

Ildentiy preaiciea o mo
that the heavy run of hoga was over a
month ago, but they continue to arrive In

larger numbers. The quality Is better than
In any previous season. The average
weight Is 250 pounds, and the hogs are 9

to 10 months old. The breeders are
. raising on a more sensible plan than

was In vogue a few years ago, when so
of the stock was too heavy in weight

teir snnit
The other surprise of the market was

that the prices remained steady
during tha notwithstanding over
60,000 were received in the first flvo
days. Th Increase In the receipts of hogs
for tha year la over The aver-age- a

than it did tnu ago. The
average stood between $5.38 and 16.40 most
of the time.

Yesterday this market had 19,300 hogs,
which la considered a remarkable run. It
waa tha largeat quotation In the country,
and the prlcea remained firm and the

was free. The packers are good bidders
hogs and been most ot the year.
Better to Country Club.

General Manager of the Street
Hallway company haa announced to the
members of the Country club

a half-ho- service will be put on
every Friday night hereafter for at
one month's trial. It Is Intended to

the service If It pays. Friday night
Is the regular dance of the club. These
dances are held weekly. The dance last
night was one of the largest ot the present
season. It la the first evening so far when

II conditions were Ideal. The young peo-

ple turned out loyally.,
Thls afternoon the base ball team Is to

play a double-heade- r. Colts will open
a game against the Omaha

Men's Christian association team.
The Regulars will then play a game with
the Mosher-Lampma- n club

Sunday afternoon the golf enthusiasts
have three or matched games sched-
uled.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
, The Board of met In adjourned

meeting Thursday evening and transacted
routine business after which the presi-

dent appointed following committee:
Executive E. D. Wlers, W.' 8. Wyman,

W. H. Heyman and Howard Vore.
Auditing H. Klddo. H. T. Brass and

"W. 8. Shaffer.
Finance W. B. Wyman. E. R. Ielgh,

J. U Duff and A. L. Bergquiat.
Educational W. 8. Shuffer, A. Thur-lo-

W. H. Heyman and E. L. Howe.
Vacancies H. T. Brass, N. D. Mann and

E. Howe.
Building J. D. Ringer, H. Vore and

. B. D. Wlers.
The board was well pleased with the

showing made by the association and feels
that much raay be accomplished yet this

'year notwithstanding the lateness of the
opening ot the work.

The event to be put on by the physi-
cal department will be an association circus.
Arrangements are being made tor holding
Shis event In a tent erected tnear the

Already much Interest Is
being evinoed. It will be the best thing
this department has yet offered.

There will be no Sunday afternoon meet-tri- g,

but evening, the weather
Mr, Andreasen will conduct a

Street meeting,' by an after meet-
ing for men In the gymnasium.
tneetlngs are held In the Interest of the
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men, who have no Church home and who
do not attend church anywhera at all.
The move Is a suggestion of ona of the
pastors Is being developed by Mr.
Andreasen, the chslrman of the assocl-atlon- 's

religious work committee.
Saadar Services.

The general topic Sunday morning In
the Eouth Omaha churches la Memorial
day. Nearly all of the pastor will speak
along that line especially. Rev.
Renwlck will deliver the annual sermon
to the veterans the civil war. The
membera of Phil Kearney post and the
W'om-n- 's Relief corps will meet at the
South Omaha postoffhe at 10:30 a. m.
and march from there to the church at
Twenty-thir- d and K streets. Th toplo
of the sermon la "The Dead Who Fell in
Battle.'1 Dr. J. 8. McCullough. chaplain
of the Seventh regiment of the Illinois

will be present.'
At the Methodist church a special nl

service Is announced, with music
hy Miss Gwendolyn Garlowe. accompanied
hy Prof. Poole of Omaha. In the evening

Kp worth will hold Its anni-
versary.

The revival services of the Christian
church still continue at Twenty-thir- d nnd
I streets. The subject of Rev. Mr.
Coombs Sunday morning Is "What Think
Ye of Christ?" An afternoon service will

held at 1:30 p. m. and the topic la
"Troubles, Real and The
evening service at 8 p. m. will, be "A
Plea of the Christian Church." Prof.
Dowdy end his wife have charge of

music at each service.
Sunday evening Rev. W. W. Cowcn of

the Lincoln conference will preach 1
Lefler Memorial church. In ' the after-
noon the burial service of Ed Burrows
will be conducted at 2:30 p. m. from the
church. .
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x rayer
Rev. James Wise.

Anthem
St. Martin a Choir.

Baccalaureate Sermon
Robert L. Wheeler, D. D.

Benediction
Magic City Gossip.

Maly & Co., tornado and fire ins. and
real estate. 2403 Q St., South Omaha

Ralph Piper was returned to the Kearney-reformator-

yesterday evening.
N. R. Bryson and wife are to leave this

evening for Excelsior Springs. Mo., where
they will stay at least a week.

The sheriff from Concordia, Kan., arrived
In South Omaha yesterday and took Max IsRarosky with him to answer a forgery
charge.

Dr. R. T. Wheeler officiated at the burial
service of Ed Miller, who died at Louis-
ville from the results of Injuries In the
tornado.

BRYAN TALKS TO BANKERS

Nebraakan Addresses Chicago Clab on
Need of an Emergency

Currency.
. CHTCAOO, May Jennings
Bryan made a plea before the Bankers'
club of Chicago tonight for an emergency
currency that would enable state as well
as national banks to relieve money strin-
gency and sounded a warning that the
people would demand the government bank
unless absolute security for deposits can
be assured them.

He spoke on "The Banking Business"
before several hundred membera on the
occasion of the 104th meeting of the club.

. On the subject of emergency currency
Mr. Bryan said he believed this currency
should be Issued by the federal govern-
ment and loaned to the banks. One reason
advanced for the belief was that the state
bank could be given the same assistance
In times of need as the government In-

stitution.
Cm the question of sffordlng security to

the depositor, Mr. Bryan declared that
the temptation to gamble was the source
of most of the great bank failures and
suggested the necessity for a new law
that would remove this temptation from
persons who handle othr people's money.

"If the banks of this country refuse to a
give this security," he declared, "it Is
they and they alone who will be respon-
sible

a
If this government Is driven to es-

tablish a government bank. If the gov-

ernment savings bank comes, the $500 de-

posit limit will not last through more than
one session of congress. If you bankers
refuse to give the security the people de-

mand there can be no doubt of the future
popularity of the government savings bank.
I would rather have guaranteed banks
than government banks, but when the
ttme comes I will rtand with the 15,000.000

depositors for the bank of absolute se-

curity." s
BLACK HILLS ROAD TO BE SOLD

Missouri River Northwestern to
Be Pat Vp at Receivers' Sale

Jane 23.
RAPID CITY. 8. D., May 2S.-J- udgs Ma- -

Gee In the circuit court today ordered a
receiver's sale of the Missouri River dt
Northwestern railway, a line forty miles
long, operating between here and Mystic.
The sale Is to take place June 32. The
sate win e upon me foreclosure or a
mortgage on the road securing a bond
Issue of $1,000,000.

Leadership calls for origi-nalit- y,

real worth and business honor.
Imitatort can never Itcome teaJert.

have attained leadership because they are
inventions, each hav;r.g a distinct purpose
accomplishes perfectly; and because nearly

lcnnura tri.-- r tk mnrJ " V '- ...-- v w.w nwiM m
for correct style, hygienic comfort and long
that she will never be disappointed In a Nemo.

FOR SLENDER AND MEDIUM FIGURES i The
new Back-Restin- g Corset, already popular
the country. It is an absolute novelty in con-stru-

ion, and brings ease and comfort to any woman who
tired, aching back.

FOR STOUT WOMEN t The world-famo- Self.
Corset, known everywhere) as the only corset that

ever really helped a stout woman to reduce her abdo-
men and bet figure tuto the graceful lines of youth.

Nemo Corset Does Something- - For
You That No Other Corset Can Do.

CORSETS Bri h'1,l.

the may 24. moa.

CONGRESS DRAWS TO CLOSE!

Resume of Result ot Session Now

Nearing an End.

MANY BIO MEASURES DISCUSSED

F.mnlorerV Liability Bill I Passed
and Bill for Government Liability

la Pendlnat Xamher of
Compromise Bills.

WASHINGTON, May 23. A resume of the
present session of congress elicits the inter-estlrjgja- ct

that there were more
questions presented to and discussed by
congress on which the public generally or
sections or classes demanded action than
ever before In Its history. A majority of
these were of President Roosevelt's making.
Comparatively the enactments were few.
On he other hand, the aggregate of appro-
priations Whs great, and when the final
figures are obtainable it Is not doubted that
thev will exceed those of any previous ses-

sion In times of peace.
Standing above all question with which

congress dealth Is the effort to pass an
emergency currency bill. Thrust upon the
attention of legislators at the opening of
the session by a financial depression that
had not fully subsided. It was the first big
question to be considered. Likewise It waa
the hardest to meet and It did more to
delay adjournment than any other. The
senate and house failed to agree, with the
result that e commission of senators and
representatives In congress whose duty It Is

to study the subject and report at the next
session was the alternat'.ve adopted.

Numerous bills affecting labor were con-

sidered by both the senate and the house
In the form in which tho bills were pre-

sented organised labor was not heartily
behind them and questions concerning the
constitutionality of many of the measures,
in the light of recent decisions by the su
preme court of the United States, raised
other barriers

It la conceded that more legislation would
have resulted had It not been for the
pending national election. The elections
placed the majority In a delicate sttua'
tlon. a fact not overlooked by the demo
crats In the house, who further compll
cated the republicans' position by a fili
buster to compel the passage of measures
demanded by President Roosevelt and op-

posed by a majority of the republicans In

both branches of congress.
Out of this condition of affairs was

steered a new liability law to
take the place of that declared, unconsti-
tutional by the supreme court and there

pending a bill providing for the com
pensation of government employes In

hazardous occupations who are Injured in
line of duty. Other matters of equal or
greater Importance to organised lnnor
failed. These Include an
law with a provision for the exemption
of organized labor from the treble penalty
clause of the Sherman anti-tru- st law and
other to relieve labor unions
from operations of this law.

Several Compromise Measures.
Some of the striking things urged on

congress by President Roosevelt, other
than those already mentioned, and which
were not enacted, resulted In compromise.
For Instance. he wanted a national child
labor law. He also asked for the enact
ment of a law regulating child labor In

the District of Columbia and the terrl
torles, and the latter bill was passed. The
bill as passed will not serve as a model
act for the encouragement of state legis-

latures for the reason that It was amended
to fit peculiar conditions In the district,
The construction of four battleships wai
urged In a special message to congress
and a fight for this program was led by
administration members of both the senate
and house, which contest resulted In fail-

ure. An appropriation was made for the
construction of two battleships and the
policy of authorizing two each year was
announced by republican leaders, wnicn
was generally regarded as a concession to
the president s big naval program.

Authority to 'name a tariff commission

and to appoint experts to gather data with
view to the revision ot the tariff at the

next session waa strongly advocated. As
result resolutions were adopted In the

senate authorising the committee on

finance and in the house authorizing the
committee on ways and means to conduct
Individual Investigations. These commit
tees are empowered to employ such ex
perts as they need.

Several features were recommended, which
were designed to place greater powers In
tho hands of the Interstate Commerce
commlstion In tne matter of regulating
railroad rates. Among these waa a prop
osition that the commission ascertain the
physical valuation of railroads; that the
commission be given the power to suspend
increases In railroad rates pending an In
vestlgatlon of the justice of such advances
allowing railroads to make pooling agree
ment and a number of other questions in
volvlng the regulation of interstate com
merce. none of these bills were passed,
But a substantial victory for the commis
slon was won In the appropriation of
$350,000 for the establishment of a statls
tlcsl and accounting division of the com
mission, which was opposed by chairman
Tawney of the house committee on ap
proprlatlons.

An effort was made and la still In
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ty with Perfect hygienic safety.

Corsets

NEMO BACK-RESTIN- G CORSET N 3S1. Long sloping, clinging back, flat hlpeffect.
"IT RESTS YOUR BACK" The beck steels cannot turn and dig Into your fleah.

A beautiful new model, suitable for slender and medium figures! In sliea 18 to 86. .

NEMO SELF-REDUCIN- G

$3.50
"MAKE STOUT WOMEN SLENDER" The new FUtning-Bac- k models reduce both abdomen and

hips, and make Princesse effects possible to stout flguresi
Model No. 312, for tall stout women; No. 320, same model, with Flatning-IW-k ) $Q ffModel No. 314, for short stout women; No. 318, same model, with Flatninj-Bac- k ) eJLf

Nemo Corsets are sold In all good stores throughout the world. Ask your dealer. Write us for booklet. "Hygienic
Figure-Building- ." mailed free on request. tOPS BROS, Mfre, Cor. 4th Avenue and ltth Street, New York.
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progress In the senate to suspend the op-

eration of the commodity clause of the
Hepburn rallrea4 rate act until January
l 1910. but there has been no general senti
ment in either body demanding this legis
lation In the Interest of railroads, wnicn
ewn mines and manufacturing establish- -

m.nii A further araument against tna
proposition has sppeared In the fsct that
there had been little legislation in aia oi
other commercial classes! or for the benefit
of labor organisations.

The commodities clause became errectn-- e

on May 1. and under It, railroads which
tr.n.nrvrt In Interstate commerce produc
tions ot mines or manufacturing plants
which thy own, wholly or In pan. are
subject to heavy penalties for each vio

lation. The law applies psrt'culany to
raltroada which own coal mines. There
was a considerable faction In congress
whirh believed no necessity existed for the
relief of railroads from the operation ot
this law, as they wre of tne opinion in.
law when tested will be declared uncon-

stitutional.
Bomo general revision of the Bherman

ntl-iru- Irw In the Interest of botll
nltnl and labor waa demanded, and a bill

was presented by the' National Civic Fed

eration. It was advocated atrongiy uy

Beth Low, Victor Morawlts and other well
known orsons. but Samuel Gompers, presi
dent of the American Federation of Labor
and an officer of the National Civic Fed-

eration as well, did not take kindly to It.

After a number of hearings were held
hrnr the tudiclsrv committee or tne nouse
and senate It was evident It stood no

chance of passage. A movement was then
tnrteri for the aDDolntment or a commis

slon to consider such legislation during the
recess of Jthls congress, but this met with
no encouragement.

Conserving Natural Resoarees.
The Question of conserving the natural

..innrrri wna before the session promi
nently for many weeks. An enori was
ma Ho in both hodles to secure an appro
nri.iinn tnr the creation of the Southern
Appalachian and White mountains forest
recerves, but it did not succeed. AS an

lternatlve a commission to Investigate, was
autherlzed. The creation of a "waterways
fund" bv maklna- - an appropriation oi

tm.onn.flm was advocated, and rejected be
cause, among other resolutions, of the
nnnriltlon of the treasury.

As a substitute a bill was prepared to
'onntimie" the inland waterways commis

slon. which bill was amended to "author
! the commission. On this subject
them was a treat deal Of debate, It being
contended that President Roosevelt had no
authority to appoint the commission In

the first place. Great interest anacneu "
thi losriniation. because ofthe convening oj
President Roosevelt of the conference of
governors during the present month. At

this conference questions connectea wun
the conservation of natural resources were
hrnurht consDlcuously before the congress
The bill to permit the president to appoint
u inisni n'.i.rvivi commission was

passed.
Mora Far for Army.

An xtinn nf arrest aeneral interest was
the provision for a substantial Increase In
the div of officers and enlisted men or
army, navy, marine corps, revenue cutter
service and life saving service or tne gov
rntnsnt
Several other bills were passed for the

benefit of the military establlsnmeni. ana
among these "as a provision to Increase
the marine corps by wnat win amouni. m
one regiment.

A hill waa naased removing the restrtc
tinn frnm the sale and disposition of lands
held by membera of the Five Civilised
tribes. exceDt full bloods. The effect or

this act Is to put $150,000,000 ot property on
the tax lists of Oklahoma, wnicn win in
crease the revenues of that state by about

t ton nhn annua.llv.
ramnalin publicity bills were considered

in both branches of congress, but none of
the measures became a law. Bins reguiai- -

lng the shipment of liquor to prohibition
state were considered without results, and
bills to establish postal savings banks met
the same fate.

The announced nollcy of President Koose- -

velt to vote bills for the construction of
dams across navigable streams, unless such
bills provide for the compensation of the
rnvernment for the franchise, ana con

talned some limitation as to the length of
time the franchise should run. resulted
in a number of such measures being side
tracked.

The Ttalnev river (Minnesota) dam pro
Ject, which was passed by congress and
vetoed bv the oresident, because of the
absence of such provisions, wss passed over
the president's veto. The reason tor tnis
action was that authority to consirucx mis
Aam WAS aranted before the president's
policy was announced and the company
hiilldlnr the dam had expended a great

-.i of money UDon It. the vetoed bill
r,.in merely to extend the time or com
pletlon of the project. At the Same time
there waa a larsre number of bills psssed
..ithnH.inir the construction of dams, as
well as many bills providing for the build
ing of bridges across navigable streams.

Shin Bnbaldy la Dlspate.
a rtot.rmined effort was made In the

senate to take a step looking toward a
ihin aubsldv. The ocean mat! subvention

bin was naased as an amendment to the
postofflce appropriation bill. It met with
opposition In the house and la a aispuiea
it.m in conference. It Is Intended to en
courage the establishment of mail and
passenger steamship lines from tne unitea
States to ports of South America, Phlllp-ni- n

islajids.- JaDan. China and Austral
asia. Another Important piece of legislation
in the postofflce appropriation is a pro-vi.in- n

authorlilne: the postmaster general
to suppress periodicals which publish am
ria inrltlna- - anarchy, arson or muraer.

Amnnr other matters which became laws
nt the nresent session are the following
rjrnhihitinv bettlnc on races In the Dts.

trtct of Columbia; requiring the registra-
tion of all cases of tuberculosis In the Dis

trict of Columbia, which Is Intended ss a
model for state legislation; reclassifying
many Important posts In the consular serv-

ice: rerjeallnc the shipping law In relation
to trade with the Philippine Islands so as
to nermlt the free operation of foreign
vessels; and Increasing from IS to 112 a
month the pensions to widows and orphans
of soldiers.

During the ssesslon 3.TM privste pension
bills became laws.

Many matters were before one body at
tractlnor attention In tha other. In the sen'
ate was the Brownsville affray and tha
movement for the reinstatement of the
negro soldiers who were discharged with-
out honor, the whole subject going over
to next session. An investigation of
charges of structural defects in battleships
Derore tne committee on naval arrairs; tne
treaties negotiated st The Hague confer-
ence and aeneral arbitration treaties with
practically all nations, all of which were
ratiried.

The treaty providing for the control of
wireless telegraphy went over to next sea-fclu-

Ai did the oueation of taklna umi
action against President Castro, looking to
the collection of American claims sgalnst
Venezuela.

In the house there were extended hear-
ings on resolutions providing for the aboli-
tion of the tariff on wood pulp and print
naner. which haa failed to raulr In llal
tlve action: also an Investigation of chargea
brought bv ReDreaentatlve Llllev of rn.
necticut, affecting the conduct of membera
or congress concerning submarine boat leg
isiaiion, wnicn inquiry resulted In a aevere
arraignment of Mr. Lllley himself.

Rv tialnar the varlona d.nfirlm.nt. a k.
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Sndelpn T. sjwob4s, Accountant-Audito- r.

owmaa, 11T N. la.. Dougtas shoe. It 60.
e Bemrfce for Quality cigars, IK 8. lth.
iaehart, photographer, llth A Far nam.

Xr. Sonkap, dantlsi, moved to Paxton blk
rants to Order, $5 up; coats and pants.

120 up. MacCarthy-Wllso- 104 8. ltth.
Beady Money 1 100 to IS.000. Nebraska

Bay, and Loan Assn. Board of Trade Bldg.
Equitable lAfe, Paul Morton, president

Policies sight drafts at maturity. H. IX
Neely, Manager. Omaha.

STew Miss hadduck A daughter was
born to Prof, and Mrs. J. C. Bhadduck of
1101 Reed street. Benson, Thursday.

Sr. Maokay en niumUatlon Rev. T. J
Mackay will address the Omaha Phllo-sophlc- sl

society Sunday at I o'clock p. m.
In Baright hall. Nineteenth and Farnam
streets, on "Illumination."

Saturday nigh the American Bate De.
posit Vaults in the Bee building are opes
until p, m. Boxes rent for (4 per year
11 for three months, and afford absolute
security for money and valuables.

Betall liquor Dealers Meet-T- he Ne
braska Retail Liquor Dealers' association
will hold its annual convention 'in Omaha
June 1, 2 and 3. The headquarters of the
association will be at the Schllts hotel.

lure of Assault, nut Mot Assailant
Martin Peterson, a farmer living near the
city. Is sure he was assaulted Friday, but
in tha excitement he neglected to take the
name of his assailant. He has filed a com-
plaint for assault and battery against John
Doe In Judge Altstadt'a court.

Autolst Knocks Down Gate Oeorge A.
Joslyn has offered a reward of $25 for th
discovery of the person who knocked down
the gate posts to the entrance to his place
at Fortieth and Davenport. Thursday night
some automoblllst ran Into the posts at the
south entrance to Mr. Joslyn's lawn and
knocked them down.

Babbl Conn Olves Xinncheon to Babbl- e-
Rabbi Cohn of Temple Israel entertained
the visiting rabbis and their hosts at lunch-
eon at the Rome hotel at noon 8aturday.
The visiting rabbis were! Dr. David Phlllp--
son of Cincinnati, O. ; Dr. Isaac Rypins of
St. Paul, Mann.; Dr. Israel Mattuck of
Lincoln, Dr. Joseph Rensch of Bloux City,
Dr. Louts Bernstein of St. Joseph.

Depositions in Express Company Oase-s-
Charles W. Pearsall will leave for New
York Saturday evening to take depositions
In the express company cases In that city.
Judge J. J. Sullivan of Columbus haa been
appointed referee in the cases and Mr.
Pearsall will accompany him to the me
tropolis. These depositions relate only to
the cases now pending In the federal
courts.

Out Out the "Bkee" Louie Alexander
Urbansky has petitioned the district court
to perform a surgical operation on his
name by clipping the "sky" off. He ob
serves In the petition that Urban is a much
more pleasant and euphonious name than
Urbansky. Besides, he says he doesn't be.
lleve that Urbansky Is hia name, anyway.
He says he understands that It was the
custom of his ancestors to change the fam
ily name and he believes they have done It
several times. Besides being a more beau
tlful name, he declares Urban is more eas
ily spoken and written than Urbansky.

Philippine Belles and Curios Lee Forby
camp, united Spanish-America- n War Vet
erans, has Just placed on exhibition in the
windows of Orchard &. Wllhelm on South
Sixteenth street a large collection of val
uable relics and curios from the Philip
pines. They embrace bolos. Philippine flags,
Spanish flags, knives, swords, guns and
every variety of curiosity. All of these
were obtained by the veterans of Camp Lee
Forby while the men were In actual service
and represent the trophies pf numerous
battles and skirmishes. One of the curios
is the Spanish coat-of-ar- taken from a
Spanish government building at Cavlte.

WILEY GUEST OF CHEMISTS

Regular Meeting: of Nebraska Section
f the American Chemical

Society.

Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the bureau
of chemistry of the Department of Agri-
culture of the United States was the
guest of honor at the fifty-secon- d regu
lar meeting of the Nebraska section ot
the American Chemical society, which
was held at the Millard hotel Friday
evening. A dinner waa served at 7
o'clock, after which the regular business
of the meeting was taken up. Informal
talks were' made by Dr. Wiley, Dr. S.
Avery of the University of Nebraska, N.
F. Harrlman of the Union Pacific shops.
W. H Low of the Cudahy Packing com
pany, W. B. Smith of the bureau of ani-
mal industry, Oeorge Mclntyre of the
American Smelting and Refining com-
pany, C. F. Crowley, gas commlsbloner of
the city of Omaha; Miss Muriel Gere
of the Lincoln High school. State Chem
ist Redfern and Dr. F. J. Alway of the
Agricultural Experimental station.

The members of the society- - will meet
again this morning, at which time they
win visit a soap factory and one of the
large Omaha breweries.

The officers of the society consist of
F. J. Alwsy. president; H. A. Senter. vicepresident, and the executive committee
consisting of Mary L. Fossler, S. S. Hod- -
kiua mil ueurge oorrowman.

HUMBOLDT DAMAGED BV FLOOD

Water and Llarht Plants Pat Oat of
Commission.

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May 23. (Special. This

section welcomed the sunshine today
as a decided relief from the moist con-
ditions prevailing durng the week, and
residents of the Nemaha and Long Branch
valleya are taking account of their losses
by reason of the flood, and find these
quite heavy. The engine room at the
mill and electric' light plant was flooded,
plunging the city Into darkness, from
which no relief has yet been sttalned.
The city pumping station was also under
water and the pit In which ,the engine is
located filled wth mud and trash. As a
result no more water can be secured until
the plant can be cleaned up, which often
takes several days. The supply in the
standplpe la getting low, but It Is hoped will
last until pumping can be resumed. In
the south part of the city a boat had to
be called into service in order to rescue
some of the people from their homes, and
the furniture and furnishings In many of
the homes wss badly damaged. Wheat
crops in the bottom fields suffered greatly
and fear la expressed that they are totally
destroyed. Very little corn has been
planted owing to the continued wet
weather, hence the waahlng of the fields
did little damage along this line. The
heaviest loss on live stock sustained by
reason of the flood was probably in the
case of G. W. Butterfleld & Co., who had
a large shipment In their yards near the
depot. Out of these about twenty-fiv- e head
were loat. Farmers to the northwest also
report considerable loss of live stock from
lightning, which, however, did no damage
in this Immediate section.

TABLE ROCK, Neb.. May 228peclal.)
The rainfall of Wednesday night, which

measured five and a half inches, brought
the water out of the Nemaha, which was
already nearly bankfull, owing to the
heavy rains In the early part of the week,
and the lower town. In the vicinity of the
depot, waa under water, many of the
houses having several Inches of water on

a auia.il auipenae, the floor. A great deal ot the corn on
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BED This beautiful bed. with extra
heavy posts, closely filled, I nrbrsss top rail, at 4 H.l
only TWU

COTCK Solid oak frames, steel
springs, upholstered in Chase
leather, full rise, a bargain
at
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DBEBBEB
(Just like cut)
Beautiful mahog-
any finish, extra
large French plate
mirror a twenty
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at
value, 13.75
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the low grounds Is now submerged and
will doubtless have to be replanted.

STUDENTS' TRAIN TELESCOPED

Oklahoma Athletes Enroate to Field
Day Exercises Have Narrow

Escape,

GUTHRIE, Okl.. May 23. A special train
on tho Santa Fe railway bearing 300 Unl- -

veralty ot Oklahoma students enroute to
field day exercises, and Division Superin-

tendent Ketter's special train, met In a
head-o- n collision near Ripley, fifty miles
east of here, today. Conductor John Allen
of Arkansas City, charge of the students'
train, was killed. None of the students
was seriously Injured. The student train
was telescoped and it Is remarkable thai
there were no more casualties. The en-

gineer of the superintendent's train failed
to see the signal at Ripley ordering him to
wait for the special.

RELATIVES SEARCHING FOR HAN

Disappears from Pierre A boot Three
weeks Ago.

PIERRE, S. D., May 23. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Rclativea of Lincoln Fry, from
ir Rananre. Rtanlev county, are In this

city, attempting to learn something of his
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DBEBBEB By far the
best value In Omaha,

solid oak, polished top,

coll large French plata mir

1

I

rate

In
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ror, worth $12.50,
on sale this .50
week, at

:1

BTTCHEH CABI- -
B'jCT t Just like

Hard wood
construction, all
modern

.
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CBDXA CABINET
i Polished oak,

bent glass ends,
large and lnny
at
Special, 13.50only. . . .
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whereabouts. He came to this city about
three weeks ago, and left some packages
at the boat landing to be taken tin
river, then disappeared, and up to the pres-
ent time no further trace of him has been
secured. He was undnr tho influence ol
liquor when last seen and It Is feared h
went Into tho river.

Northern Baptist Convention.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., May

of annual reports of general
societies and of

committees on matters connected there-
with; an address by Colonel E.' H. Has-
kell, president of Baptist Home Mission,
society, outlining the work and presenting
future plans, constituted In tlir main the
second day's work of the northern Bap-
tist convention.

An Interesting feature of the day
the of several full-hlon- d In-

dians, Including three chiefs, now con-

verted to the Chrstlan faith. ad-

dressed the throusrh the In-

terpreter. All of the tribes In this
are represented and each day some of
them participate In the convention.

by missionaries representing tha
In all of the Spanish speaking coun-

tries told of the marvelous strides that
have been made during the last year la
Mexico, Cuba and Porto Rico.

attendant nnnn the most critical
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period of her life. Becoming a mother should be a source of joy, but ,

the suffering incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of dread.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of much or

the pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is

not only made less painful, but danger is by its use. 1 hose

who use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy;

ness, nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome and the
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Bee Building.

GoinpCJoriie
Before going- - away place your money, Jewelry, silverware and val-

uable papers In the Safe Deposit Vault Box and they will be under your

own lock key.

Don't subject them to the dangers of burglary and fire, when you

can protect them'ebsolutely at the small cost of $4.00 per year or 11.00
for three months. Now is the time to rent a safe deposit box.

American Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
F. 0. HAMER. President.
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